
The trusted and affordable   
   national health care brand 
       for the entire family.

Strict Quality Assurance.

Contact:
Gregg Singer, VP
greggsinger@budpakinc.com
Mobile: 973-477-6265

Private Label Programs Available.

Consumers always comment that
our products are amazing!

                        Visit our website budpakinc.com



First Aid Cream 1oz  |  When you get a cut, a scrape or a burn, you need an ointment that will keep infection at bay 
and keep the pain away. Budpak’s First Aid Cream works in a two-fold way with both an antiseptic and an anesthetic. It goes 
on easily and works immediately. Apply as needed for sustained relief and protection. Compare to White Cross Labs®.

Medicated Anti-Itch Cream 1oz  |  A persistent itch can turn a minor problem into a big one. Nip it in the bud 
with Budpak. Whether it’s a an insect bite, a sunburn, skin dryness, poison ivy, or any kind of skin irritation, customers    
apply our anti-itch cream and breathe a sigh of relief, knowing the problem is under control. Skin feels soothed when        
applied at the first sign of itchiness. It’s non-greasy and it won’t stain clothing.

Vitamin A&D Cream 1oz  |  Budpak offers you a superior product at superior value. For your customers with dry, 
cracked, or chapped skin, or irritation caused by weather, Vitamin A&D Cream is the one for them. This lightweight cream 
contains the highest concentration allowable of two of the most effectively soothing vitamins, yet it’s gentle enough to use 
for baby’s diaper rash. Multi-purpose Vitamin A&D Cream is a product they won’t want to be without.

Cocoa Butter Cream 1 oz  |  Cocoa Butter has been called the ultimate moisturizer. It has been used for centuries to 
keep skin soft and supple. Cocoa butter melts at body temperature, so it is readily absorbed into the skin. When applied, it 
forms a natural barrier to retain moisture and keep harmful elements in the environment out. Budpak Cocoa Butter is used 
as an over-the-counter remedy to treat dermatitis and eczema, and it’s an excellent moisturizer. 

Antifungal Cream .5 oz  |  Athlete’s foot is hard to avoid because it can be contracted in dressing rooms, swim-
ming pools, and showers. It is highly contagious, and can spread to other parts of the body. At the first sign of Athlete’s 
Foot, customers reach for our Antifungal Cream. It contains the highest concentration of anti-fungal medication allowed 
and starts to work immediately. While pharmacies may carry more expensive lines of antifungal cream, Budpak keeps the 
quality high and the price low.

1% Hydrocortisone Anti-Itch Cream .5 oz  |  Use this Maximum Strength formulation to quickly relieve    
itching and redness. Also helps heal rashes. Compare to Cortaid®.

Extra Strength Muscle Rub 1.25 oz  |  Use this extra strength Muscle Rub formula for fast penetrating relief of 
muscle aches and Arthritis pain. Compare to Ben-Gay®.

Baby Teething Gel .5 oz  |  Use this tried and proven formula Gel for the quick relief of baby teething pain. Compare 
to Baby Orajel®.

Clotrimazole Anti-Fungal Cream .5 oz  |  Use the 1% Clotrimazole USP Cream to cure most Athlete’s 
Foot. It also relieves itching, burning, cracking, scaling and discomfort which accompanies Athlete’s foot, jock itch and 
ringworm. Compare to Lotrimin®.

Hemorroidal Ointment 1 oz  |  Use this pain relieving formula to prevent further irritation. Prompt soothing 
relief from painful burning, itching, and discomfort. Shrinks swollen Hemorrhoid Tissue. It also protects irritated tissue and        
relieves internal and external discomfort. Compare to Preparation H®. 

Maximum Triple Antibiotic .5 oz  |  Use this tried and true First Aid Pain Relief Formula to soothe pain from cuts, 
scrapes and burns. It also helps prevent infection. Compare to Neosporin®.

Pregnancy Test Kit - one test  |  Now with applicator, instead of test strip. All text in English and Spanish.

Oral Gel - Maximum Strength  .5 oz.   |  Adult toothache pain relief medication provides instant, effective relief 
from toothache pain. The gel form allows users to have more control of product placement during application. Compare 
to Orajel®.

Personal Lubricant 2 oz.  |  Replaces personal moisture and helps enhance intimacy. Gel form allows more  
control of product placement during application. Compare to K-Y Jelly®.

Feminine Anti Itch Cream .5 oz.  |  Advanced sensitive medicated cream, to relieve intense itch. Compare to 
Vagisil®.

Our Product Line
View complete product specifications on our website budpakinc.com

 


